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Tuesday 20th February 2018
Dear Parents,
Victorian Day in Class 2
Class 2 had a very authentic Victorian day before half term and looked wonderful in their costumes!
Thank you to everybody for making it such a memorable day - especially Mrs Cope and thanks to
Mrs Carolyn White for such fantastic photos. Hopefully I wasn’t too scary as a Victorian school
inspector! The Victorian day certainly brought history to life!

Health Week
Our Health Week just before half term was a great success! Thank you to Ms Thayer for her work
in organising this and leading us in being a gold standard healthy school.
All of our visitors (dental health, skip2bfit, the life education centre staff and the firemen) commented
on the excellent engagement and behaviour of the children so we all felt very proud of them.
Each class did a 2 minute skipping challenge and the fastest skippers in each class were as follows:

Reception - Monteray
Class 1 - Hetty
Class 2 - Martha
Class 3 - Ned
Class 4 - Tabby
Class 5 - Makalesi
Class 6 – Albert
The staff joined in too with fastest teacher being Mrs Cope although Mr Cooper was the fastest adult
overall but Albert was still the fastest out of everybody! All the children were given free blueberries
as part of the skipping workshop and we received a blueberry bush for the school garden too.
The Online Safety group did 2 great assemblies and launched their KS1 and KS2 safer internet
competition which closes this Friday. Well done Elsa, Patrick, Thomas, Maisie, Ned, Toby and
Rose. Mr Howell and I have recently taken over from Mrs Rawlinson as Online Safety Leaders as
this area comes under ‘Safeguarding’. We were very impressed with the knowledge of the children.
If there are any parents who would also like to join our Online Safety Committee you would be very
welcome and this would help us in applying for a special Online Safety Award called 360 degrees
safe.

Energy Assembly
Today we had an assembly, with the pupils hearing from The Schools Energy Project, about the
many different ways that we can all save energy and water. As part of our school’s involvement in
the Schools Energy Project, we have been given a batch of Thermometer Cards. We are now
putting up cards in every classroom and in the offices to help us check whether the temperature is
“just right” or if the rooms are too hot or too cold.
This winter at school, we are focusing on how we can cut our energy and water bills and as a result,
release funds for education as well as for energy-saving measures. With school budgets being
continually squeezed, we at school are particularly keen to save as much energy and water as we
can! We would therefore be delighted if you could support our efforts by reinforcing your child’s
energy-saving and water-saving habits at home so that our job at school is made a little easier!
The Schools Energy Project have produced a Family Activity Sheet for you to enjoy doing with your
child at home (sent home in book bags!). Please return your completed Activity Sheet to your
child’s teacher by the end of next week, as we are very keen for all our pupils to take part in energysaving. The Schools Energy Project is also giving a prize of £200 to the school that collects the

most completed Activity Sheets, so we would love you to help us win this! A group of children were
chosen to carry out a heat thermal imaging survey after the assembly.

Bag2School
This one of our regular fundraisers and the next collection of second hand clothing will be on
Tuesday 6th March all day (collected 1st thing on Wednesday 7th March). Please leave bags under
the entrance canopy piled up and as far back as possible to keep them dry overnight!
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Follow us on Instagram! broadchalkeschool #bcps
I hope that our Instagram followers are enjoying the little glimpses of life at
school – our number of followers is certainly growing every week!
FOBS Meeting
Don’t forget that the next FOBS meeting is this week on Friday 23rd February at 1.30pm in the
school library. Please do come along; we even have tea and biscuits!
Class 3 Cake Sale
Well done to Class 3 parents and supporters for raising
£176.91 at the class 3 cake sale! Just as well it was
before Lent looking at all these treats!
Yours sincerely,

Mrs Amanda Brockway
Headteacher

